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Abbigliamento in 

Delizioso negozio di abbigliamento sito nel centro storico di Porto Azzurro
comodo ai servizi. Internamente si compone di doppio ingresso indipendente,
servizi e soppalco adibito ad uso magazzino. PORTO AZZURRO: Porto Longone
was his name until 1945 for the length of the creek from which it arises; after the
war, with the loss of the territory of Capoliveri to beginning century, took the
name of Porto Azzurro. Strong point of interest are: Fort St. James, Fort Focardo,
Pond Terranera, Wreck of Punta Cera and the Sanctuary of Montserrat. A great
meeting place for locals and young tourists is the particular square seafront in
pastel colors, the 2nd largest in Italy, often animated by a variety of events and
attractions. Another peculiarity is the streets of the old town, with shops, craft
stands, restaurants, pubs and lounge bar. The main beaches are offering:
Barbarossa, Reale, Terranera, Mola (Dog-Beach), and La La Pianotta
Rossa.Elbaparadise Realty provides for the sale of your property an extensive
database updated in real time with selected customers and interested seriously
by price and type, without wasting time! It is carried out an advertising campaign
with targeted ads, inserted in advertising published in newspapers of the sector
(eg: Secondamano, Il Sole 24 Ore, Il Tirreno, Viola, Florence The Free, The
Republic, Travel etc ..), on larger portals Italian (eg Immobiliare.it, Casa.it,
Case24, E-Bay etc ..), Film and TV (Channel 670 digital terrestrial, Telenews),
with our printed brochure delivered c / or mail and updated annually, finally on the
network of about 900 Italian and European real estate agents who work with us in
the transparency and reliability, thus creating a real opportunity to sell his
property in quick times. only with us! * For these and many other reasons,
entrusted to us .. and you\'ll be the next to make us the best publicity, with
satisfaction and ease. * Elba Paradise Realty-Via G. Marconi, 6 57037
Portoferraio (LI) * Tel / Fax: +39.0565.919819 - * Mobile: 349.0959724 * E-mail:
info@elbaparadiseimmobiliare.it * Website: www.elbaparadiseimmobiliare.it
CLASSE ENERGETICA: G

Rif. Rif. A111 Porto Azzurro (LI) € 20.000,00

Coefficiente kWh/m2
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